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1,500 t0 2,000 teanîs of borses were set to

work, involving tite use of a dozen steainers
for the transport of material & provisions. it
was a smail arîîîy iin number, but ils motive,
creation instcad of extinction, mnade ils work
of wonderful interest. The probleni holdiy
faced by the new Generai Manager was oneC

calculated to dautit the most veituresome &
daring spirit. In bis preliminary & personal
survey ie bad found what lie afterwvards char-
acterized as 1'200 miles of engineering imipos-
sîbilities."

The country it was necessary to cross was

a waste of forest, rock & nîuskeg, ont of
whicb almost cvery mile of road wvas liewn,
biasted, or filled up, & in places the filliîîg up
of mnuskegs proved to be a mnost dithficuit task.

There were moments during the wvork
wben eveii Van Hories stout beart aliniost
failed Iint. Discouragiig reports from sur-
veyo is & enigitîcers, the discovery of uniex-

pectcd obstacles, & tbe varied phases of
weatiter, ramn folowing cold & floods follow-
ing rain made the task bard beyond tbe coini-

preliînsion of ordinary menî. But titere wvas
thlaI in the oid Dutch stock Of tite \ai H ornes
& perchance in the Amierican spirit of tite
Illiîîois-borîî nman, wbicb cause 'd hit to hiaut-
nier away at the probieni until be finaily suc-
ceeded. Tt is well to say iii passiiig, tuat if
\*aii Homne had accoinplisbed notbing cisc,'
itis victorv over the engineering difficultieýs
afforded 4y thefune along Lake Superiors
îîortb shiore wvould give lîinî fame enough for
one man.

Xhile the ork of constructing thte Lake Su-
perior north coast uine was progressing, other
portions of the great systcm were receîvîng
the attention of the tireless General Manager
& bis assistants. To those wbo lhave trav-
elcd over the C.P.R. froni Montreal 10 Van-
couver, the feat of building a railway under
sucb conditions & tbrough sncb a miarvclous
counitry is past understanding. The obstacles
presented along te nortb shore fade mb oinî-
significance wben compared witb those cii-
countcred afler entering the majestic Rockies.
Practicaiiy every foot of the mounitain divisionî
of thie road was conlested & probably every
mile of tuniiel & track was sealed wýitb the
biood of mani.

The bridging of fatbomicess clîasms & tite

pierciîig of nîany nintains were accomplisb-
cd onlv aftcr berculean labor & mucb suffer-
îng piiysicahIy. Titere are bridges iri this
inotittain division thiat bang in air-inere
spider webs of iron - 3oo feet & odd above the
river thîey span. There arc places wlîcre
îîîasonry is plastered against the solid rock of
the iîoitains. There are ledges niidway
betwcen beaveit & cartit, & elevations witere
the whirling trains phunige bcadhong mbt
clouds & decep, cool ravinies, wlierc the road-

bcd disputes witb the darknevss, the realm of'
îiysterious nioitain t orrents.

There are miles of tunniels, & bridges wiî b-

out number. On tite monintaiii divisioni ahone
te exigetîcies offtue %iiter season coipehicd
te constructioni coitipauiy to buihd 32 miles Of
sîtiow-sbied, & titat aItte eîîorîîîous cost of

$64 a itîal foot. Over $10,000,000 expeîîded
as a preiminary precautioui against snow!

Sîiail wonder titat the Qîîeen honor.ed tite
nian wbo faccd ahi these probîcîtîs & was dam-
ing enougi to1 undertake sîicb a colossal task,

withi a knightbeod of the distinguisbed order
of St. 'Michael & St. George!

'U ilie the inouittain divisioni %vas beiîtg car-
ried lb rougithie goveriîlîtent contractors liad
flnisbed certainî otiier portionîs of the road,

enabliîîg the coînpany of whlicb Mr. Van

Hornie was General Manager, 10 take poss
sion in conformity %vitb tlîe terns of' the con-

tract, & to coîtiect the Pacifie portion of the

fine with Ihiat coining froîi thle East.
.Finahiy, oîîe raiiîy day, Nov. 7, 1885, a

party asseibhcd at Craigehhaciiie, a short dis-

tance west of the Colunmhia River & on1e of

titein, Sir Donîald A. Smîitht, drove tlie ast

spike of the connecting rail, thus establisbing
a railway from ocean to ocean witbin Cati-
adian territory.

That pîcturesque cereniony was of un-
bounded intcrest to the American people for
twvo reasons. First, because it meant the
comipletion of a raiiway destined to become a
formidable factor in the carrying trade of the
North Amierican continent; secondiy, because,
assisting in the ceremionv, vas a man of their
ownl kind, who, witb bis own brains & witb
his own hands had added 10 the list of great
bunian achievemients one of enormous & far-
reaching proportions.

In the history of great enterprises the work
itself must always take second place. Human
interest lies iii the man or men who planned
& accomîulislied the work. It has aready
been said ii titis article tbat Sir Wm. Van
Homne could rest his fame solely upon the
building of the C. P. R. But he is more than a
general manager, or a president, or a railway
builder. He lias beeti compared to Cecil
Rhtodes frointhte standpoint of marvellous
versatility. He is an artist of undoubted abil-
ity' & a connoisseur iin music. He reads
Spanisit. Italian & Japanese with facility, &
lias made an exhaustive study ofthte art, bis-
tory & literature of Japan. His interest iii tbe
latter counîtry has causcd hiîîî 10 undertake
anu extcnded history of japanese art which
will be publisbed iii many volumes, illustrated
iii color by Sir William himself, with sketches
of ail the exquisite genîs ini lus own collection.

Iin bis palatial home in Montreal Sir William
has a magnificent collectioni of paintings, an-
cient & modemn. The Dutch seventeentb
century school is largely in evidence, whiie
modemn French, Englîsli & Spanish are repre-
senited. In addition to the engrossing cares
of a railroad magnate, having under bis sup-
ervision a gigantic corporation vaiued at
$200,ooo,ooo, Sir Willianm bas found time to
becomie a prosperous amateur farmer in two
provinces, & t0 cultivate special species of
niîushrooms. To-day be is stili coînparatively
youîig9-oitly 57 years of age-& from ail ap-
pearaiices be bas barely conîmenced to cîiiploy
his talents.

Staff Register on the C. P. R.

The Second Vice-President anîd Generai
Manager bas issued a circular from whicb the
following are extracts :

A complete staff register, to include the
following classes of employes, will hereafter
be kept in this office :
Agents, station, ticket, H ostiers,

passeliger, freigbt, I nspectors -car &
& other, other,

Raggagemasters, Liiîenieiî, telegraph,
Baggagenici- stationî Master mechanics,

& traini, NMaster mechanics'
lrakemcîî, assistants,
Cal boys, Operators,
Car sealIers, înarkers & Photographers,

carders, Policemenî,
Cieckers-car & Porters - sleeping &

treiglit, liarlor car,
Clerks, Pumpmen,
Conductors, Repairers-car &
Despateliers, train, nîber,
Doctors, Roadmasters,
Engineers-civil, loco- Signalmen,

motive & othier, Storekeepers,
Elevator men, Storenien,
Fi remen, Switchmen,
Foremeîî - sitop, sec- Tankmen,

tion, loconmotive, car Tiînekeepers,
& otiter, Watchmen,

Flagniîeîî, eigbmeiî,
Fuelmeit, Wipers,
(;ardeiiers, Yardnîasters,
Ciatemnen, Yardmen,
Accouinting departmient staff.
Bridge & building departnient, shopmeîî, ei-

gine bouse mîenî---ail classes, ith tbe ex-
ceptioîî of ordinary laborers.

Hotels - clerical staff, housekeepers, stew-
ards, head waiters, chefs.

Dining car crews.
Pacific steamnships, lake steamers, Columibia

& Kootenay steamers, Windsor ferries-
officers.
To inaugurate this registcr it is necessary

that the record of each employe, in the classes
above mientioned, siiice entering the Co's ser-
vice, should be obtained. A formn has been
prepared for this purpose, & the head of eacli
department must arrange 10 have sucli filled
up by those employed under him, & sent to
tbis office at the earliest possible date.

Commencing Jan. i, 1901, ail employes then
iii the service of the Co., unless specially en-
gaged otberwise, will be considered as on
the permanent staff. Thereafter ail new
bands employed, unless otherwise specîally
arranged, will be considered as on the temi-
porary staff, & wiIl not be transferred to the
permanent staff until after six months' con-
tinuous service, & then only in the event of
satisfactory service & on the recommendatio0n
of head of departmnent on form provided.
Proper records mutst be kept hy each depart-
nment so that this form mna%, he suhiîted
promptly at the end of the six moiîtlis' terinin
the event of satisfactory service.

Any employe on the temiporary staff tènnd
incompetent for transfer to permanent staff
must be relieved from te service, & notifica-
tion sent to this office on form provided.

The fact that any employe is or has been
on the permanent staff witbin the meaning of
the above regulations, shall not in any wav
affect or alter the rights of either the Co. or
of such employe in respect of the termina-
tion of bis services or compensation therefor,
& ail such rights shall be the saine as if there
were no such permanent staff as is above
provided for.

Ail new applicants must present, prior 10
engagement, or if hy special arrangement,
within 3o days therafter, testimionials of char-
acter or references from previous emiployers
for at least the three vears preceding engage-
ment, provided they have been so long cmi-

pioyed. Record of snich hands on form pro-
vided, with copies of testimnonials, must imi-
miediately on engagement be sent througli

the proper officers to this office for approval.
Heads of departmnents viil take the necessary
steps t0 ascertain that testimonials & creden-
tials presented by new handis are autbentic,
using form provided for the purpose of com-
municating with outside parties.

Ail promotions or change of position of

nmen in the service, with or without change in

salary, mnust be reported to titis office t'or

approval on formi provided.
In thie case of enginemen, trainmnen, reî1

lar relicving despatchers, reiieving agents, &
relieving operators, il will only he neccssary
to report changes when transfer is from ont,
general superintendent's division to another.

No engagement, transfer or promotion will
he effective except from day to day until
approved b>' this office.

In submitting forms for approval of' enplov-
ment of nlew hands, or change of one already
in the service, for a temporary period, il must

be stated approximately what length of lime
such engagement or change is intended 10

cover, & if il be found necessary later to ex-
tend the period, another form must be sub-
mitted.

Advice of ahl employes resigning or dismis-
sed from the service must be promptly report-
ed on form provided.

Whenever an employe tiot încluded ini
classes above named (section laborers, freight
shed & station porters, &c.), is discharged
for such cause as may be considered sufficient
to make such person an undesirable future
employe on any division, advice must be sent
to this office on form provided.

Certificates of service on formn providedl
must only be issned by the following officers:;
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